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TOGETHER wirh,.!l and sirsular, the Ristrs, Mcubcrs, Hercditah.nts and Appurtenanccs to the said Ptemiscs b.longin& o. in anvwist ilcidcnt ot
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto said

eirs, and Assigns, forever,14- (

do hereby bind.----.,....---.
eirs, Executors and Administrators,

lo warrant and forever dcfcnd, all gula said premises to the "eirl

.........4. -.-.----..-.Heirs and Assigns, from and

Hcirs, Executors, Administrators and Assig and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim thc same, or any part thereof. /,7y'
And the said Mortgagor,--.--.. agree,--...-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than--------

by fire, and assign the policy of insurance to the said

rnortgagee-....--- may cattse thc same to be insured in------

mortgag the event that the mortgagor at any time fail to do so, then the said

amc, and reimburs

for the premium and cxpcnse of such insurance under this mortgage' with interest.

of tlrc abovc decribc<l prcrniscs to said mortgagce.....,.-,. or..-.-....:..- '; ---.Heirs., Executors, Administrator-s or
Circtrit Court of ."i,1 Si;;';;;,;y, ; ;lr;;r-b";r-'oi'on,ir*i.e,, app.oint a recciv.cr with authority to take possession of.said
applying thc net pro.,,..i.it,...i;i.i"l;i;;"yi,rg-.oiii of coilcction; upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; without
the ients and profits actrrally collected-

Assigns, and agree that arry Judge of the
ptctiise. and collect said rcnts and profits,
iiability to account for anytlring tuorc thatr

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if T

.nd v6id: oth;r\ri"c to rr nin in full force.nd virt c

AND IT IS AGRIIIiD, by and l-retwecn the said Parties, that the said mortgagor-------- ^1 
,l hold and enjoy the said

l'rerniscs until dcfa rrlt of paymcrrt slrall be rnadc.
)

..... . /lt *. -1 r-....---.-.-Han d-------- and S'

ot ou, t{aonc thousand nine hun

/
WITNESS.... cal-.--..-., this.-...------.---. of

dred -/ -/''n o , .--..-and in the onc hundred and
in thc year

...----.-.-year of the Sovereignty and Indepen<Icnce of the United States of America

d in thc lrrcscncc of
.__...,............ ( L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

TIIE S'I'ATF: ()IT SOTITII CAITOLTNA,

Grccnvillc CotrntY.

MORTGAGIi OII REAI- IiSTNTIi.

Personally appcared bcfore me----

and made oath that -.).-he saw the within nam
/ t ,rj-

ed. -..-. - - - -. -: / -Y- ---, -... -J-...,. -..

sign, seal, and as..-..-...-----
,/J and dccd, dclivcr thc within rvrittcn Dccd; and tharJ"--he, with

witnessed the execution thereof
l
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SWORN to before thi .z- ,t'tl,
<1ay of.-..-....---..- D. tsz..e-.....

y'.-:.-..*. 
.(sEAL.)

Notary Public South Carolina.

TTIII STATE OF SoUTH CAROLINA, I{I]NUNCIATIoN oF DOWEI{.

Grccnville County

I, .. E**../.,/*...r*
do hereby certify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs"

rvife of the within named-''.-------.
-----did this day appcar bcfore me,

and uporr being privately and separately cxamined by mc, did dec!are that she does frccly, voltrntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fcar of zrny pcrson ol

pcrsons whomsoevcr, rcnounce' release and forcvcr relinquish unto th

v
e within named

t/,,t zt ?' .A /l

lTe irs and Assigns, all her intcrcst and estate, antl also all hcr right antl claim of tlorvcr, of, itr or to, all errd singrrlar'

the prcmises within rnentioned and released'

..1 fut*GMN under mY 6 xnd 5s21, this

D. tsz--:-...day of.

L. S.)

Rccorded....,.. I

)

Notary South a,

rez...:-?-..
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